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Mr . Bi 11 Newby 
I.1onterey , Tennes e e 
Dear Bi ll : 
May 28 , 1960 
I am en~ os ing a bulletin I received t oday e dit 
b y Ric ha rd v\ aav er . In it h e makes r e f )reno J to 
your c oming to Woodbury . I .vant to e tend my 
best wi shes fo r a goo ,. work thore . In vie of 
the time and eff ort you ve exp ende d in .. onterey 
I am sure t hat your rnrk at Woodbury i ll be 
profi table . I also know that the br et hren t b 
M~nLerey hav e not apprecia t ed you as much as 
t ney sho u l d have. l ra ther think tha when they 
start tryin.::c: to replace you the y 'd ll dl s cover h:>w 
muc h the y hav r eally l os t . 
Bill , I re s pect you a s a i r iend and lov e you as 
a br other . In view of t h at I wo uld l ike to rn m 
or advis e you t o be careful in your new ·ork. 
It a ppe ars that your pre ie cessor and Ric 10.rd 
We e. ve r were clos e , which r eans h e taugr1 t a.;_;ain t 
Churc h support of rphan Homes a nd Herald of 
T r uth . This may not be q t rue but the bul 1 tin 
I enclose wi ll he l p yo u s ee t o h b I allude. 
I trust you i ~l l rec eive t his lette r in t he 
spirit it is written . It is no t an attempt to 
t e ll you anyt hing . I t is simpl y my conce rn 
a nd lov e i'or you and your !'a.mi 1 y . 
Frat erm, l l y yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
P . S . We do h p e you can stop by a.nd v ls 1 t with w 
befJre you l e av e . 
t 
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